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Ùear Editor,
1 have spent the past month and a baîf working to

put a campalgn together against the Arts students
Reps ta Student Councll. 1 fet that isyson Wood-
bridge, Grant Draper, Marie Clifford, and 'Randa
Coake have faled ta represent Arts students. 'As a
conoerned student 1 took it upon "Isef to petition ta
request a genera meeting, circulâe farn hlet witli
my reasons for accustng them, and .a request that a
vote be taken at the meeting on whtheror nat to ask
for their resignations.

The ASA executive refused to allow meto have the
meeting on a date and at the time I wishedi it ta be
held. 1 felt since it was going ta be up to myself ta
obtain a quorum this decision should be mine. 1
requested that the ASA sponsar a table in HUB ta
allow bath sides ta distri bute pamphlet. This request
was turned down by the executive because they felt it
would entail a conflict ofinterest. I do flot understand
how sponsoring a table ta raise a relleVant conoern
entails a conflict of interest. I cannatafford tô pay $25
a day for the table. 1 guess the ASA executive feels
they have the right ta stop'ffe from trying to raise a
concern. 1 suppose 1'm not allowed a voioe in what is

2 cati and thre nines

'm just a concerned Arts student trying ta raise a
Èonoern. However, since these political hacks refuse
ta allow Me ta do this, I arn regretfully foroed ta
boycott the meeting. 1 refused to-be involved in a
m eeting that, 1 know will be stacked even tbough it
may bein my favour. 1 apJologize to ail my supporters.
who believec iIn what 1 was trying to do and encour-
age them to alsa boycott this meeting instead of
gettlng involved with a buncb of political hacks. I
deeply regret that legltimately concerned Arts stu-
dents are unable to raise a relevant issue.

1 amn, however, starting up a club that will sponsor
any students who Wlsh to raise a relevant student
concern. Again I apologize, but I would rather stay,
with fighting for important issues than involving
myseif with underhartded politics.

Danny Beauchamp
Arts Il

by Beck ers and Stech

Subconsclout leamling made simple.
Easy, new method brngs rapld and signifloant

improvemnents in marks. Comrplets instructions for
only $8.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for FREÉ brochure. Write to:

ARDEN BOOK CO. Dépt G
#MO 911 - 82 Ame.EdmntonM$-Aboua TOC 0Z4

Sed.ntary Females Noeded
for Exorcise Study

Group classes 1 -l:45, pm, M-W or T-Tii
Jan 27_- April 7,$25.00

Register in person at Rm W-90
(lower level of Physed Complex)

Jé 1- 17 f rom 1200 -i300 &'1630 - 1730

The Edmontonl
Bok, Store Liu.
89W9-112 $treet* HUB Mail

433-1781-

Rare, out-of-print, and second-hand books.,

NOW BUYING.,& SEWL'NG
CURRENT UNI VERSI Tm$XT

FEES DUE.
January, 17

The Iastday for payment of the second instalment of fees and
,for payment of tees for Second Term only regist -rauits is
JANUARY 17, 1986. A penalty of $15.00 willI b. charged If
payment has flot been received by this date.

An adclitional penalty oi$15.OO per m onth wilt be assessed
for each month in whlch a student's fees remain unpald.
Students are reminded that the University cannot accept
responslbllty for thé actions of -the post office If payments are»
1not, received by a deadline date. -Also, If paypiept la.- i6-'
honored, and lot replaced by the appropriate deadllne date,
the penalty will apply.

The Regulations further state that should paymnent not be
made by January 3lst, registration wIllJ be subject to.
cancellation.

Foes are payable atthe Oýffice of the Comptroller, 3rd Floor,,
Administration Building, or by mail addressed ta the Fees
Building, or by mail addiresseci to the Fees Division, Office ot.
the Comptroller, The University of-Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta

6G 21.

The U of A Students' Union
presents,

14/?67REA L!
An Illustrated Lecture by

Nuclear Physiciàt~
Lecturer Stantoen T.

FRIEDMAN

SUB THEATRE
-FREE!!

Thursday
January 16 ~4n
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